
1and2/300 Lamond Street, Kununoppin, WA 6489
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Tuesday, 28 May 2024

1and2/300 Lamond Street, Kununoppin, WA 6489

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2022 m2 Type: House

Kathy Savage

0417965923

https://realsearch.com.au/1and2-300-lamond-street-kununoppin-wa-6489
https://realsearch.com.au/kathy-savage-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-merredin


EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST

In the heart of the Wheatbelt and situated in the quaint town of Kununoppin are these two gorgeous colorbond and tin

roof homes. Both houses have two bedrooms, one bathroom and two toilets. Each living area has high gabled ceiling and

are open to the modern kitchens with ample cupboards, electric hotplate and wall oven. Both houses have a large main

bathroom with wheelchair access shower, toilet and vanity. Main bedroom in each house is spacious and has large built in

robes, second bedrooms are also roomy and have built in robes. There is excellent storage in the houses with cupboards in

the laundry also.Unit one has a large laundry with extra toilet and Unit 2 has a large laundry and a seperate toilet and

vanity.Outside both units have a very neat and tidy fenced and concreted yard with clothes line and garden shed. Both

houses have a heat pump hot water system.Each house is fully wheel chair accessibleThere is a good Patio with concrete

floor and a car port with concrete driveway for each house.This unique property may suit those who want to care for

elderly parents or family members, where you can live in one house and parents in the other. It may also suit short term

accommodation, as it is walking distance to the local Hospital, and would be very handy for friends or family members

visiting those in Hospital or perfect for workers in the area.Call Kathy Savage now on 0417 965 923 for more information

on this unique propertyOther features of this property are:Reverse cycle air conditioners in living areasCeiling fans in

bedroomsSolar panels on roof


